
PO11 Cities of Portugal Tour
Lisboa, Coimbra, Porto - three magnificent, exciting cities in one
compact tour.

Lisboa, Portugal's great capital city, once gateway to the
oceans is now the height of fashion with its fado-filled taverns,
charming neighbourhoods and pretty trams struggling up
vertiginous hills.

Smaller and more accessible Coimbra, home to Portugal's
oldest University, has much to offer with medieval convents and
churches, museums and art galleries.

Finish your trip in Porto, the country's second city with its
famous Old Town and Ribeira neighbourhoods and wine lodges
lining the bank of the Douro river.

The full route takes a week but you can do as little, or as much,
as you like.



Itinerary Overview:

Stage Itinerary Nights Location Services Drive Time

1 Day 1 to 4 3 nights Lisboa, Lisboa HLIS5 3-star Hotel
1 x Twin/Double

20mins from Lisboa
airport

2 Day 4 to 6 2 nights Coimbra, Coimbra HCOI3 3-star Hotel
1 x Twin/Double

2hrs 10mins

3 Day 6 to 8 2 nights Porto, Porto HOPO2 3-star Hotel
1 x Twin/Double

1hr 30mins

 Includes:

• Accommodation in our listed hotels - 2 sharing 1 
std. double ensuite, B&B

• Economy 4-door car hire from leaving Lisboa
• Guide book to Portugal
• Personal Travel App including highlights, weather 

forecast and restaurant suggestions for all areas 
en-route

• Instructions to find all accommodation

 Excludes:

• Flights - but we are able to advise
• One-way car hire charges, where applicable (see 

your quote email)
• The following car hire extras - these can be added 

at pick-up point
• extra driver
• child seats
• GPS

• Parking fees where applicable (mostly city stops, 
unless specifically included) - please ask us about 
parking charges

• Local tourist taxes where applicable

https://www.caminos.co.uk/your-personal-travel-app


Stage 1

Lisboa

Highlights
Hop a tram and explore Portugal's exciting capital

Rossio square and train station

Skip out to Sintra, and the beaches of Cascais & Aldeia do Meco

Bar hop in Bairro Alto, dine in style in Chiado

Mosteiro dos Jerónimos - a Manueline delight

HLIS5 3-star Hotel, Lisboa See full details

Accommodation: 1 x Twin/Double, B&B

This delightful, classic hotel stands in one of Lisbon's prettiest and leafiest
squares - "The Square of Joy", dedicated to the famous artist, Alfredo Keil.

Dating back to 1865, it has been very recently renovated and refurbished to
maintain its former Portuguese charm, yet providing all of the comforts we
expect today.

Set in the San Antonio district with a real Portuguese ambiance, it is an easy
walk to the city's most important landmarks, including Rossio, Baixa, Chiado,
Principe Real and Bairro Alto, featuring a great choice of restaurants and bars.
The metro and bus stops are close at hand too.

Main facilities • 24 hour reception • Activity/tour booking service • Wi-Fi all areas

Room facilities • En-suite bathroom • Air conditioning • Tea/coffee making facilities

Dining • Restaurant, open to the public • Bars/restaurants within walking distance of the hotel

Room types • Deluxe, superior deluxe and mansard (double / twin) rooms; junior suites and master suites • Room(s)
adapted for guests with reduced mobility

Other • On-street parking • Public parking nearby (pay locally) • No pets allowed

https://www.caminos.co.uk/hotels/hlis5/


Stage 2

Coimbra

Highlights
Coimbra University - stunning buildings, views and museums

Sé Velha, Portuguese Romanesque at its finest

Take in a fado show - Coimbra style of course

Jewish Quarter - especially magical by night

Roman ruins at Conimbriga

HCOI3 3-star Hotel, Coimbra See full details

Accommodation: 1 x Twin/Double, B&B

This three-star, family run, city hotel is ideally located in central Coimbra just a
short walk from the old town, the riverside and the university.

Nearly all the rooms offer wonderful views to the city and the breakfast room
and roof-top terrace have one of the best views Coimbra has to offer.

The staff are exceptionally helpful and friendly and will go out of their way to
make sure you feel at home from the moment you enter and get the most out
of your stay in the city.

The hotel offers free valet-parking, making your arrival even more welcoming!

Main facilities • 24 hour reception • Wi-Fi all areas • Spacious grounds

Room facilities • En-suite bathroom • Air conditioning • Tea/coffee making facilities

Dining • Breakfast only • Bars/restaurants within walking distance of the hotel

Room types • Standard double / twin rooms; Superior rooms on upper floors (recommended) balcony and view; family
rooms • Room(s) adapted for guests with reduced mobility

Other • Garage parking (free) • On-street parking • Electric vehicle charging station • Pets allows by prior
arrangement - please consult

https://www.caminos.co.uk/hotels/hcoi3/


Stage 3

Porto

Highlights
Ribeira, Porto's fascinating historic centre, a World Heritage site

Cross the impressive Dom Luis I iron bridge to the Port Wine Lodges

Visit WOW! - the World of Wine

Art for all from finest museums to simple galleries

Walk the lanes, sail the river, live and breathe Porto

HOPO2 3-star Hotel, Porto See full details

Accommodation: 1 x Twin/Double, B&B

This gorgeously romantic, Baroque castle, full of character, set in its own
beautiful gardens, is the perfect base to visit historic Porto.

Built in 1887 as a private house, this listed building with its imposing tower is
wonderfully atmospheric and, being set on a vantage point, commands lovely
views of the city.

The location is excellent - fairly near the centre (a twenty minute walk) with on
site parking and the metro just a short walk away - and the manicured gardens
with their stunning "azulejos" provide respite from the hustle and bustle of the
city.

Main facilities • 24 hour reception • Activity/tour booking service • Wi-Fi all areas • Spacious grounds

Room facilities • En-suite bathroom • Air conditioning • Tea/coffee making facilities

Dining • Breakfast only • Bars/restaurants within walking distance of the hotel

Room types • Double, twin, (castle or garden) superior, suite, family suite • Room(s) adapted for guests with reduced
mobility

Other • On-site parking (extra charge) • No pets allowed

https://www.caminos.co.uk/hotels/hopo2/


 Vamoos - your personal travel App and e-Document manager Vamoos - your personal travel App and e-Document manager Vamoos - your personal travel App and e-Document manager

Travel paper-free with Vamoos

As a Caminos client you will receive your own personal Vamoos travel app 
and e-document manager for mobile devices.
This is a paperless system which allows you to keep all of your important 
travel documentation and key information in one place and carry it with you

wherever you go. 
Configured for iPhone and Android, for use on both tablets and mobile 
phones.
In the app you will find:

+ Your itinerary
+ Your letters and receipts
+ Your ferry voucher / car-hire voucher as applicable
+ Point to point directions
+ Regional guides to the areas you will be visiting
+ A general food and vocab guide
+ A map with each hotel geo located
+ Directions to find each hotel (embedded within the map)
+ Local weather forecast

Also, if you have any other travel documents that you'd like to load to the 
application 
you can send them to us and  we'll load them on there for you.

What our clients say...

"We loved your Vamoos app - it really enhanced our pre-holiday planning and meant we had everything at 
our fingertips without having to have WiFi during the trip. The detail provided was exceptional. Everyone 
should us

"The package included everything we needed from a superb App called Vamoos which included daily routes 
(offline maps), hotel details and local information to Lonely Planet Guides and ferry and hotel bookings for 
the tours."
"We particularly liked the Vamoos app which placed all our holiday information - and more at our 
fingertips" 




